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D*. JicLBAN,
pHTSTCIAN, SUBOBON, CORONER 
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Caelrel School
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a. John Dnvuon,
DABBtaTBB,ATTOBNBY.SOLIClTOB 
U taOhaaeary, *e 0«ee, Merkel Square 

CeraerelKle*ntoeSlieetjOoderioh. ts4i

John B. Gordon,__ _ ...
x TTOBNBY AT-LAW, SOLICITOR IN

Canncery, Notary Public, Conveyancer, 
he., he., Goderich, Canada Went. Odwe—ire 
h n South aide of We* Street,thud doerfroie the
CawMtoohoSoaaie

£>• Shade Gooding,
llABBiSTBB. ATTOBNBY, solicit
to ett,*e. Vveaaica, C. W—Orrice t Up 

Store «Volooo’n Slock, Wont Si.I oolctlrr 
Pint Door west ol Olnngote Honno.

Tone. Sc Moore,
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William T Hayes
A 1T0BNKY-AT-LAW, SOLICITOR IN
SUS&ESSiï&TVSÜt
Store, Ceabh’o Block. »'»•«

, Ms»«F. to Load on BoU Property
AS. Ll. Doyle,

BARRISTER, Ac.. Uoomicb, C. W 
P Ornoa—Sasagt'e .Veto Bloc*.

J. V. Kl WOO tie
BARRISTER, ATTORNEY -AT LAW, 
p Cow veyitni er, *c. Otic*—B lake's Block, 

‘ •lor Pool OlBte.Oudench.
f t, Ikfli. »w37
J. Froncia Go Haitian

A TTORNKY AT LAW, SOLICITOR IN
J\ CM nocry, Conveyancer. &c.. Ac , Ooder- 
nA,'0 W. oice-Kajs’i Block, rorrer Court

• Irw36
___ ______ 1—Kat>

Howe Square and H*St Street.
gfr Money lo ieed <m real property

(?. W ClarlM»,

A TO RNEY-AT-LAW, SoU-itor m Chaa- 
jeery. ÿtaiy Public, Coovejmnoer^Ac.,

’ S. Malconwon,

BAVHI9TEK, Ailocwr. ^,ertor» ** “.«*•_3onby to lend.

William FTooer,
* rfOBNBY-AT-LAW, SOLICITOR IN 

JX Ohnamry, Gooyeycocer. dec. IPWhr-rrr. 
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V Law

TUotnua >VeiAtUeraltlf
vit. BNilINBEK AN» PROVINCIAL
hud Surveyor. TorootoStreet,t»co..ir_.

L.ll. Hamlin, ____
1IVIL BNOINEER AND SURVEYOR 
/ bead Ascot aod Uo.yey.occr, Kinceidm.

CkMSlkle ol Bits IIelled tiulce o 
America.

DARK » KOXKIe.
- Ola hoot, froet » o’clock, a. m., to 3
o dock, p. a.________________ —
JAMES SAlAlUd,

PLANS ftlU .ll-r.ult'lCATlONS ol Build 

inr*,*c.,*ol up in a neat and correct style 
1 f* Sice at the Huron Auction Marl, Mnr-

knlSauare.Ooderich._________
«+. M.. THU

LANDACINT,
lÉirtat Hnntrfl, Godericn.

XoadoDonronoyory Wedoeadayjro* li

John Oamphell. ____
nUNcRAL COMMISSION AOKNT
VT Oommismonerin Qocea’i •wM'SkN 
eSda.il.,Convex.ocer>c.,atc. OSccou Broad
«ay.ViUnrooftiacnrdinc.C.W.________™

" Peter vl'Itae.
PORWAUDhlt AND COMMISSION
Jl Merchant,iiiTKBHUBoîi, C.XV. *loteannd 
Amountscollecteil. Business of any kind e
fZSSZim mllrece.rcrompi.P

w. M.SA.VACE,
HUYS and sella New York DraBs-Oreen- 

• p hack»—National currency—State note#, 
lM uncurrent money, at current rule ol

lSfRh.l«S
1>. McDougall r ICBNSBP APOtlONBBR, BAYFIBLD

gsszsJss: --“"--asy
pentwtk^T

K^SO'rOICA* t MECHANICAL
0MTUT,O<M«rieb,C« W.

HU oror Hr. F. JorAia'» DrovStoro
”y Utk.lWM_____________ 'Wts-*T_

«1BVROE FORBES. ■
ol Ik. Ç. W. F.™,» Mo.u.1

1ENT ol IBS V. W , vatawf. »

,ac:HSS™-uTotlc, P.o

■ mercla inotoi .*ne»«l i «•«

TOHN HICKS, Proprietor
J largiI I.rye.I"ïSrnsà-&! 

>• jBtwSTôüS*»* «* ■“» *
«KIST. [!»•ÆiTHENKVOHÏSr:

Dcpartroenlâl, PtilluneuUry,

AND, PATENT AGENT,
OTTAWA'

tiuMiues Divcclorj).

Rintoul Brothers,
COMMISSION ME RC H AÏf TS

87 A 89 St. Fbancois Xavier Street,
IIOITRIAI.

Advances made on consignments of Pro- 
dnee to Liverpool, Glasgow and other ports 
hi Great Britaia.

Consignments of Ashes, Butter, *c., re
spectfully solicited.

Sept 3.1866. sw2
Malcolm INTicholuon. 

SURGICAL AND MECHANICAL DENTIST, 
ELECTROPATH1ST, dec.

TEETH inserted in either Pla 
tin*. Gold. Silver, or Vulcan 
izrd Rublwr on reasonable terms 

D-Odlce over the Post Office, West Btree 
Codench, w2

NORTH BRITISH
AND

HBRMilTILE riBE AND LIFE 
Insurance Oo.

ESTABLISHED 1809.
CAPITAL X2.ÔÔÔTÔÔ0, STERLING.

Fire Department.
'ISURANGES effected on all classes ot
risks at moderate rates. Losses prompt 

ly paid.
Life Department.

la virtue ofthe guarantee afforded by their 
large Capital and accumulated profits, this 
Company can adopt rates lower than are 
^practicable by many other offices.

To Farmers.
Special low rates have been made for farm 

buildings and other isolated risks.
Tl’ft undersigned having been appointed 

agent of the above Company for Goderich 
and surrounding country, will be glad to re- 
C-’ive proposals for insurance in both branch» 
ei, and will always be read* to give informa
tion to parlies wishing lo insure.

Wm. RICHARDSON, Agent, 
Bfik of Montreal, WTcstSt.

Goderich. Mavlst. 18CG. sw70

PROPRIETORS 

OfS»w Mills, Woollen Mills, Flour and 
Grist Mills, Paper Mills, Thrashing Ma
chines, Foundries and , Machine Shops, &c.,

UsetheLubric Oil!
HANVKACTVilEU UT t*8 :

It is the Best and Cheapest!
Isnbncating Oil in the market.

There is les* friction with this thap with 
any other oil, and owing to its excellent bod) 
a smaller quantity is consumed. While on 
the other hand

IT NEVER GUMS !
but runs eweet, and keeps the bearings and 
working parts smooth and coot.

Sold by most respectable druggists,' Gener
al Merchants and Oil Dealers in the country. 

Ask for the
lirantford Lubric Oil Compmy’s Oil.

JOHN H. SlRATFOUD,
Manager.

Branlfcrd, July 3. 181,6. v —Ilf

GODERICH

MARBLE WORKS,
W. c. T RELEAVEN.

Monuments, Headstones,! ombs,
Tablets, Table-Tops, &c.

Ohio Free Stone kept on hand for Build
ing purposes surh a* Cape, Sills, Ba

ses, Ac., Cheep for Cash. 
GODERICH C. W.__

ÜÊW FHOTOGRAPH gallery
I........
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ARCHIBALD’S STORE, Crebb’s Block

ooksaioe. ____ ,
•imioe vowr aaetMTSWLeeaefc

Picrcaas taken in every style and m a» 
kinds ol weather. Poreelaia ot Opalotype 
Pictures, and

THE UELIOARISTOTYPIA,
OH " BKST SUN PICTURE,”

Taken in varioui atylea Iront 81 60 to 820 
«iVCotT-^ere-onah,. 

“^PRÎCH^LUWKB0^ alaowh.ro io

Canada. jp CAMPBELL.

Goderich. Jane 1.1866. ,,Z1

rire. Herlee and Lifo taiinnces
irrSCTD OS UEASOSAIIS tSRSi.

Agent.
Goderich, 21lh>pt., I860: »*<

Business Diwtorn.

FIRE & MARINE
INSURANCE.

PHÆNIX FIRE ASSURANCE Company of 
L London Englsmt, esiaMialied in I7S», one cf 
the oldest, largest and best oifirea in Canada.

HORACE HORTON, Agent

PROVINCIAL INSURANCE Company o 
Canada, Head Office Toronto. Will take 

rates on Country and City Properly. Marine 
rsk* taken at aa low rates as an v other first class 
office,

HORACE HORTON, ^

MONEY TO LOAN
finn on g°°d faro, security payable 

tD<wv/)X/W Irom one lo twelve years. No 
interest retained in advance. i

HORACE HORTON,
Agent.

Oodenek. March lie. 1866. »W70

GEO- RUMBALL & C0-,
FOUWAllUEKS,

And COMMISSION Merchants
DBAi.-KBS IN ALT. KINDS OP

PRODUCE, COAL, SALT, WATER 
LIME. Ac.,

Agents fnr first class Marine and Fire 
Insurance Companies.
ùtl Ili't’i HI g rr.i Y. Goder,rh. c. w.

CANADIAN HOTEL,
CLINTON. C. W.

W. HD8BITIY Proprietor.

itiaP*to the cvmiorl o 
arlt4i,

DRUGS. DRUGS !
AI-VLEYVILLB.

A requiremenl* essentia 
ttursto.

J.&J.SEEGMILLBR,
TANNERS!

DEALERS
LEATHER FII'DIHSS !

GODERICH C. W.
February 12, 1865, w47

0N
Money to Lena,

veryreasoimble .e -ms. Anp’y to

The Fall Show of the AinleyviHe Branch 
, Ajiculiural Society was held in the Village 

of AinleyviHe on Friday the 12th Oct. inst., 
the day wns everything that could be dashed, 

Wfe* and the iubnbitanls of the surrounding neigh
ORA borhood availed themselves of «lie opportuni

ty of combining plcasu-e with business, bv 
JTOlSl T"N A.TNT P00|in? iol° t,1# Village in well-d-eased 

• crowds from nn early hour in the day, fmm- 
ing the largest Fair, so fur os numbers arc 
concerned, which ever attended our agricul
tural fair. A Fair for the sale of cattle wa$ 
held iu our Village the same day. this, to* 
gether with different stock tor exhibition, 
gave au air of business, not usually seen in 
the back Townships. Much.of the Stock 
exhibited, showed, if not superior breeding, 
at least, superior feeding and care by the 
owners ; the sheep were indeed, beyond com 
mon, a pleasing circumstance, e° no pains 
should be spared in the encouragement of 
that most useful and profitable description of 
stock. H04S and small pigs were exhibit d 
which showed attention by their breeders, to 
the best class ofthe “ unclean animal." A 
carriage horse was exhibited by Amos W. 
Richards, and for, which a first prize was 
awarded, would command admiration in any 
show, tor symmetry, action and bloo i The 
large Hall in the North American Hotel lent 
ior that purpose bjr the most obliging land- 
lo-d Wm.Armstrong Esq. was well tilled w!th 
the produce.of the field, the Garden and 
Oi chard, the Dairy «a well as the otl.er de
partments, particularly the lady’s, were also 
well represented, in fact it is the peculiar 
boast of Grey and Morris, that the best better 
is here and the best made shirts, worn, of any 
other place in the country.

Thomas KeMy Esp, of Morns, hsd in the 
Hall several large bunches of grapes of 
different varieties,not second to any exhibited 
at the Provimi.il sho vs. The business done 
in the Hotels and saloons was such iti to 
gratify, it not satisfy, those polite and ac 
coinmodatmg cute re is tor the hungry and 
tlii-sly on such occasions. The different 
general Merchants, of the village had an op
portunity ot showing the superiority and

F.

(Successorto It. B .Reynol Je)

Medical Halt,
Court-HoitseSguaro,Gode* tf*,

DISPENSING CHEMIST ft DRUGGIST
Uealet'a,and Importrroi

GENUINE DRUGS
CkemtrcU», Perfume*f,

H Ur rjjtli, and Nail Brushes
PAtXTa,OILS, COLORS, DYE STCP8,

HORSE& CATTLE MEDICINES
CÀWDEN8EE06, AC., AC.

Ordervrom Med ca! -nen punctua'ly aUende»1! o 
at Lett•eft ’/rude PtireM.

N.B.—Physic-ao»» Prescriptions «•arefullydis-
^ ticderiebJanvlO. 1858. «9

LIGHT! LIGHT LIGHT!

ROCK & COAL OILS,
Burning Fluid,Lamp Oil».

For Sale by

Oodertoh.jN»». 17.IS59
F. JOPUAX.

50

B. L. DOYLE.
Crahb'suew Clock. 

Goderich. 9th Jan. ISC5. w50 1 yr

MARINEINSURANCE.
Ilrlllab Amcrlrnn I nan ranee to

OF TORONTO,

Marine Deoartment.
GEOUtiE UUMÜALL,

A-.viit
Goder ich.AprijMth >or._________w:a‘

CABINET WAREHOUSE

(THE OLDEST IN THE COUNTY.

D. GORDON,
CABINKT MAKKIt

AND UNDERTAKER,
Manulacturrs anu lias now on hand a complete 

assortment o! Furniture,at his Warcruoins,

WEST STREET. GODERICH,
BUfll AS

Sofas, Bureaus, Tables, Bedsteads, Hair, 
Cane and Wool seated Chairs, Gilt Moulding 

and Looking Glasses, in variety ,oi
Home Manufacture and Imported

D. G. has always on hand a complete as- 
orlment of COFFINS. Also, HLAltbES 
TO HIRE. „ ,

Ltimber and Cordwood taken in ex
change for Furniture.

(lodericb- 97thOrl..lS6_____________w2

MONEY TO LEND
AT

EIGHT 1>R II CENT
IN SX'MS OP

One Hundred Dollars and upwards.
Xpplv to

^OMb & MOORE,
Sol'vite--

CBAHB’M !YEW BLOCK
Godei ch.Sept, Sth» 1864. aa31I

The Liverpool and London and Globe
PIRE AND LIFE INSURANCE CO,

INVESTED FUNDS. *15.000 000; ANNUAL REVENUE, 
$3.000.000.

THE undersigned having been appointed 
Agent for the above highly respectable 

Comp.PV. is prepared to accept troth Fire and 
Life risks, »t moderate rates ot premium

^ A. M. ROSfe, Agr'nt.
Uodtrich, Jnlyl. 166».

ISAAC FREDRICK,
removed

TO F. NITSCHES* OLD STAND.

WATCHMAKER & JEWELER
WEST ST.. GODERICH,

Next door West of Mr. Stotts’ Saddlery,
all xtane or

WATCHES, CLOCKS AND JEWELRY
RKPAIRF.IVON HtiORT NOTICti,

In the best Style A Warranted
also, a aeon assortment®»

U.lddk Plates Jewelry,WateSe^
Clocks, See , See.

Sign of tbi»
Large Padlock.

.11 

H. GARDINER & Co.,
WHOLESALE AM> RKTAII.

Hardware Merchants,
Market Souare, Code ifch,

HAVE nvw -Oil hand h r omp vie and well rs- 
surted slock of Hardware, consisting in

V"r “ Adjo,
Broad Axes,

Chop pmg Ax'-s,
Align1!». lJrnsl’cs. 1‘orhx,

Waggon Hoxes', Canada l’lales,
Chains, t-'urr>--Vonil»,.Cordage, lamp 

Fork-,Hiiv Forks,friU.s.tiluH.Gla-e.P. Uy.« 
Cram4,l hi, dirindMcne», Powder, Shot, Caps’ 

tHinges ul. kind». Iron, Steel, ^pr- ig îSlcvl, 
iiul», Sp.-kvs, nml Bent Stuil, Bar 

Lead. Lamp Glasses, Looking 
Uiassvs, Looking - Glass 

Hate, Horse N aile,
, Cut Knits,

Haw
And Boiled Oil, nviizolinc. Cool Oil, Mavlvncry 

Oil, Vami„-h. Pmrss and Color», Coal 
Oil I,unit's, Plongli Moulds, 

aiti'w Saws,Cross-Cut 
isaws, Hand 

ÿiws,
Ac.

53" The above will be sold cheap lor Cash.

G1LLING and STURGEON TWINE
for sale oheap.

Agents for Commercial t:»ion Assurance Co., 
ol iasnd.m.Foictaml.

Ui .'•cntvml-trr 1 -65. w43

OCTOHEIt.

Upon the brown and far off bills 
The haze lies soft and b’ue.

While nuts a*c dropping thick nr.d fret 
•\V licic Summer, wild flowers grew.

4 The maple’s gold rnd crimson leavfs 
Like blood stni- cd baaneis gleam.

And purple asters ope their bloom 
Beside each purple stream.

The woods like some grand temple stand 
Beneath the gWi ig skies,

the show to-day exceeded all that they ever
expected*

They cannot do things in the usnal rotitihe 
in Zurich : they must have Something odd. 
Last year a preacher held forth in the street, 
this yesr a large room fronting the street is 
rigged out for a ball roam, wlie-e a band of 
musicians has discoursed sweet music all day 
to all who wish to enjoy u trip on the Might 
fantastic toer” During the few minutes I 
watched this scene I saw fantastic toes 

aro enough, but plenty of them were anything 
but light. It served a good purpose, how- 
ever, on the occasion, by inteiesting the 
youngsters, and was a decided improvement, 
I think, on the preaching. The large turn 
out of people from other localities almost 
neutralized ths German element of the popu
lation _ cf Hay, and unless yon had been 
watching very closely for a “ yaw " or a 
“wo gaixs,"you would scarcely have known 
that the exhibition was being held in » Ger
man Village. I am informed by the Secre
tary, Mr. Vnuthier, that there are nearly 
three hundred entries. It was nearly 12 
o’clock'before the judges got commenced to 
their labors The judges outside were James 
Pickard, Esq., of Exeter ; John Bleam, Esq., 
of Stanley, and Richard Sweet, of Stephen. 
On taking a ramble through the show ground 
I find a very good turn out of horses, a pair 
of fine greys owned by Jas. White of Hay, 
are deservedly admired, a few good brood 
mares and foals are to be seen, and some 
good colts are shown by Messrs. Thomsom, 
Ferguson, Petty and Nickolson. A few 
go.xl cows and heifers aro to be soon, but the 
horned cattle does not come up to the mark 
either as to quantity or quality, and does not 
at all, I think, represent the Township. The 
sheep are middling; and the pigs indifferent, 
with the exception of some Berkshire* owned 
by the Messrs. Brown of Zurich. Two wag
gons are shown by Mr. George McLeod, of 
RudgerviMj j they are of very excellent 
workmanship, and* Mr. McLeod has no rea
son to be ashamed of his handiwork. Upon 
the whole, the outside does not come up to 
tho aver ige of the 1 ownship shows in the 
county, hat at the rate of- progress ma»1e 
since lust year, it wi 1 soon come a<l riirht.

cbtat.i:c8s of .heir goudt... — full,r pro.ed, J The jajggi,gde .ere J„. L’o „! r -, E*q.. 
(we hope. ,o their aau-fuclmn, > bf the l.r*u of iJ£od;er,ine . j„. Audenajn, ui,., uf
nmntu t of goods purchased during tho d iy.

The Ju Ues of stock, were, Wm. Chesney, 
Esq , of fuckeismith ; S-unnel Black, Esq. 
Win, Douglas, Esq., Turn•'iny. Judges of 
manufacturers, &c., Thomas hill, Esq., Eg- 
moudvilie ; Alex. Gibson, Esq, Wro.xctvr ; 
and John Fowler, Esq , Turnbury. Judges 
for Domestics and fine arts, Win. jjiiurie, 
Esq., Wroxetcr ; > ichaid Miller, Esq., 
Morris, ; and John >i -er, Esq., B'uevale.

I am happy tossy, that those gentlemen, 
by the urban'ty of their manner and correct
ness of their judgement, performed the almost 
unprecedented task ot giving satisfaction to 
all punies.

PRIZE LIST.

Houses ; Best Fi.ly, 2 year old, W G 
Hingston; best span working horses, John 
Broadfooi ; best saddle horse, A Muir ; beu 
home foal. Wm Marlin ; best horse cult, 1 
year, llob't Denison ; best sucking colt. 
D.mald Scott ; best brood mare, Langhlm 
McNeil ; best span carriage horses, John 
Lockic ; best single carriage horse, Amos W 
Richards, 2nd best t orse coll, 2 yrs, ; 2d 
filly ; 2d pair working horses, Thos Walker ; 
2d brood marc. Robert Bruodfooi, and 2d 
mare foul, J J McLaughlin.

Cattle : Best yoke of steers, 3 yrs Thomas 
Walker ; do2yrs do; heifer 2 yis do; 2d 
steers 3 yrs do ; 2d In Ifvr 2 yrs do ; best 
boiler 1 ycr, J J McLaughlin ; best yoke 
working oxen, P Shaw ; best Bull calf, John 
Breadloot ; best milch cow, J \V Shells ; 
host liei or calf, Ro*it Denison ; 2d do 1 ycr 
do; ben Yoke ul working oxen, Geo Every ; 
best cow, J Broudfoot.

Siiekp : Best shearling ram, J W Sheila ; 
2d do, T Walker ; best fut sheep, G Every ; 
21 do. J W Shells ; best pair of ewes, Colder 
& Johnston ; 2d do, W (} Hingston ; best 
shearling ewes. Colder A Johnston; 2-1 do, W 
G Hingston ; best ewe lambs, Colder & John
ston ; best rum, aged do; best raui Lamb do; 
best ram n^ed, 11 Burgess.

Hogs, &c. : Best sow, having pigs, in I8G6 
W G Hingston ;best boar, 1 year, or over do; 
by st do 1 year, W Grooves; liest pair spring 
pigs W G Hingston ; 2d boar 1 year, do ; 
2d sow, pigs in 1866, W G reeves.

Grain ; Best 2 buslf lull wheel, W • G 
I lings ton ; best do barley do ; 2d do spring 
wheat do ; best do do II Beer ; best do do 
pens do.

Dairy : Best Ô lbs butter, table use. Thos 
Anderson ; 2d do T Walker ; best 2ôllis saltHe neat h the g'owi .g siors, ----------, ■ » -

While down the lo"g. dim aisles the haze • butter !. Leckie; 2d do T Walker ; 3J do
Like slumb'vitig incense lies.

No organ's d->ep, majestic notes 
Come pealing .on the air.

No choral strain triumphant floats 
Along those arches fair.

No vioco is hea-d—no sound, save but 
. The brooklet's npling. flow.
Or whistling quail in covert thick.

Where scarlet berries grow.

Perchance sofee frightened rabbits tread 
May wake an echo there, i '.

Or drowsy hum of honey-bee .*4 
Full on the dreamy air.

Th® sunflower and the golden rod 
Their gaudy hues untold,

And seem as it some Midas’ touch 
Had changed them into gold.

The grapes in purple clusters hang 
Upon the clinging vin*.

And in the orchard, ’mid the leaves,
The ruby apples shine.

But through the forests, o’er the hills,
A voice came whisp’ling low—

It mu-murs ofthe wintry winds 
And of the falling snow.

The cf'.-nsotied leaves tô earth mast fall, 
And breezes o’er them sub—

Oh ! ead it seems, that aught So fair, 
Shou'd ever fade or die.

We read on every falling leaf *
This lesson most sublime,

That resurrection’s holy power 
Shall triumph over time.

For though the Summer floweis must fade, 
The Soring with son and rain 

Shall call them frpm the bill aud dale 
To bod and bloom again.

J Bro idfo<rt ; 3d 5 lbs butter, table use, do ; 
best 10 lbs fresh butter, 11 Leckie ; 2d do 
J Ritchie ; best 10 lbs cheese, T Anderson ;
2J do J Mcl’ii'lgenn.

Garpex : B-stJsquash.W G Hingston: best 
swede turiiii-s do ; best 6 belgian carrots it 
Brondfo.rt ; best bush potatoes, do: best 5 
fall apples, do ; best ' maple sugar J J Me- 
Lauablin ; best 9 (Hum tomatoes J W Shells; 
b- st cauliflowers, J Armstrong; best pump
kin do ; best 6 winter apples, Alex Stewart ;
best collection of do do; best belgian carrots, f ...... t__________________________e____
S Sleminon ; best blood Ijeets do; best ecaren Fenian at any distance, all tor the

Stanley, at.d Joseph Case, Esq., of Usburnc, 
Being one of the privileged fèw, I was al
lowed to examine the contents of the Town 
Hall, while me judges were at work and be
fore the general public were admitted. Every
thing wns tastefully fitted up, and looked nice 
indeed. The first thing that struck me was 
the fine display of quilts, coverlets, counter- 
panes and table covers, some of them dis
playing rare workmanship, and all of them 
comfortable and substantial looking. It is 
almost invidious to make distinctions where 
all did so well, but I cannot omit to mention 
the names of the Misses Wilson, the Misses 
Fatlvisoii, and Mrs. Wm. Lehman, in con
nection with the ladies’ department.

The show of gram next attracted atten
tion. It was really excellent ; far better 
than could have been expected for the season. 
There was nearly a doxen bags ol fall wheat, 
and it must have puzzled the judges some 
to decide winch was the best. The spring 
wheat shown was first rate ; friend Turnbull 
of the Lake Shore, curried off the first prize, 
it was a beautiful sample. It is something 
peculiar that the best samples of our Spring 
wheat this season came <rum the Lake Snore, 
it must be that the midge and other vermin 
have a wholesome dread of soing too near a 
watery grave. I had no me* of seeing this 
year -of wet such clear-skinned barley as was 
shown by Motors. Patterson and Zellar. and 
the oats shown by Messrs. Arbnckle and 
Love were capital ; they weife of the “ Tar
tarian ” variety, and, I am informed, will 
weigh nearly 42 pounds to the bushel. The 
sh iw of vegetables, from the inevitable mon
strous pumpkin to the less pretentious but 
more useful potntoe, was all that could be 
desired at n Township exhibition. From Vie 
show of roots and vegetables one would have 
expected a keener competition in diary pro
duce. What was shown, however, was very 
good ; the cheese by Thomson proved what 
even an ‘auld wife’ can dp. independent of 
cheese factories. Of the display of fruits I 
'cannot speak too highly ; it was well selected 
and well arranged, and set off to the very 
best advantage. They appear to understand 
this sort of thing io Zurich. The |>eaches 
mid grapes were very tempting to look at. 
I would like to dilate a Utile on the honey 
shown by Messrs. Petty and Turnbull, the 
flax by Turnbull, and the'flax yam by Bloch, 
hul l inn afraid 1 am extending this beyond 
the limits ot a newspaper article. I wish to 
remark again that if the two pieces of shows, 
or rather the two agricultural societies, that 
at present exist in the Township of Hay, 
would get together and all hands work with 
the same ardor that the Zurich society bus 
done during the past year, they would get up 
an exhibition tha* need fear no competition 
in the County ot Huron.

In telling what I saw out of doors, T for
got to say that I came across a gentleman 
trying to sell a lot of shooting irons, rigged 
with à slabber, warranted to shoot, stick or

onions 1 peck, It McNuughteu ; best Kidney 
beans, 2 qt, do ; best citron, John McFad- 
gean.

MantfaL'T7Rks, Ac : Best iron axletree 
wagon, it Fulton -, 2d do G Every ; best 
wooden, do W G rossie : best wooden plough 
John Gray ; best iron plough do.

Needle Work, &o : Best fancy under 
work, J J McLaughlin ; best child’s dress, do; 
best pair of house rugs J Ritchie ; best un 
dressed blankets do ; best beriia wool work, 
JMicFadgean ; best pair woolen stockings do; 
been patch quilt Colder â Johnson; best pair 
men’s mils J J McLaughlin ; best pair 
blankets R Lickie ; best 10 yds home made

low charge of from three to five dollars 
each. Who will go without a tool in time 
of danger alter this? A would be purchaser, 
rather verdant looking, proposed testing a 
piece by loading and firing it off, but vour 
correspondent did not wait the result of the 
experiment, being rather afraid of the con
sequences. The day’s proceedings were 
wound up by the judges, tne officers of the 
society, and a few of the directors, sitting 
down to a substantial dinner, got up in friend 
Vaothier’s best style ; that Vnuthier known 
how to get up » dinner, all who eat at hie 
table can testify. Why so many cf the 
directors were missing at the dinner l do not

not mo ne v refunded.
Unde rich Jntv 2

IAITLAHD HOTEL, GODERICH
EHOSKER, PROPRIETOR. THE 

r above ta most pleasaotlv situated oaaa 
*mii.cnce 180 leet high, overlooking the Harboi 

■nd Lake Huron ;—good Orchards, Gardens and 
dural Walks attached. Board $1 perdav?j|™8,w 
Meal so r Beds,25 ceate, .vtoaHMt

To Save Potatoes. — The Gazette dee 
Campayne says tho following method never 
tails to save potatoes that aro in danger ot 
rotting. As scon as the disease appears,take 
them np. aud alter leaving them dry on the 
ground, put tMm into the cellar as follows ; 
pince a layer of potatoes and dust over them 
s slight coat of lime, add so on till all are 
covered. The lime absorbs all moisture, and 
preserves the ifotstws ; and a barrel of lime, 
which costs 3s.. will serve iu this Way fot 
200 bushels of potatoes.______

A brother rf Charles Dickens d?ed hi 
Chicago on Friday.

• Mv son,* said en astronomer, the other 
day, * you will eee the earth tarns over on it* 
axk. tod makes one revolution round the ean 
each veaf.» * Then, pa, does Venn». tara i>n 
its axis when it makes its revolnUonaT No, 
my son, not exactly, it turns on Us bayonets.

linen do ; best do fulled cloth do ; best do i know ; they had no reason that I know off 
flannel T Anderson ; counterpane do, ' either to be ashamed of the exhibition or

AinleyviHe, October 15th, 1866. afrai i of the dinner, and an acknowledge
ment and thanks to the judges, is the very 
lent that they are entitled to. The secretary 
fu-niebed me with the annexed price list, for 
which, on your behalf, I returned thanks :

Best brood mare, John B. Geiger ; 2nd, 
Robert Broderick. Best foaf, John B. 
Ot-igcr ; 2nd,- John Melick, jr. Beat 2 year 
old lilly, William Buchanan ; 2nd, Godfrey 
Nicholson. Best jreerling filly, George 
Petty ; 2nd, George Peitr. Best yearling 

J«...................... *------

STAX LEY.

Agricultural Kkfübitios at ZvRfcrf.
fKiom oirr own GoTctpOJtfei'M 

The second exhibition of this Society came 
off to day, Friday, October 5, at the Village 
of Zorich. The weather was delightful i all1 Colt,________ ____ „ ,___„ _ olin Melick, jr ; 2ud, Richard 8tur
that could be desired for an t/ccaeiofn of the I geon. Best two'year old col , Peter Wiede* 

w.l.»e bad -f.pl.ncnd | ^
weather. The roula have got good agai i, 1 (ÿwmertpa. Best Milch Cow, RGbert For- 
and we are last making up for the long spell / g mon ; 2nd. Robert Fe-guson. Be<t 2 year 
ef drearr wet and mud, which we have bad j old heifer, William Reitb ; 2nd, Robert Fer. 
tliia season, Th» .ho. in day bat been a I Wifar, Da.ial Ba«i:

r a tu .«t.i J 2nd, Daniel Zetler. Best yoke one year oldpc,feet .access; a c.cdit to the lowusbi^ | xbrsm Et*r;lg . ï„d, Utfgt Un,
and to all concerned ; the gathering oT p*o- ( Mn> Begt yoké^of working^oxen, George
pie far larger than last year; the <how of 
stock also belter, and the inside of the town 1 
hall nearly all that conld be detflred. The 
success to-day is a fine example of whaf in
domitable peraeverance can accomplish. But 
twb year* ago the lockty started fa « c6m- 
paratively new country, among German peo
ple who were suppbked to kn°w little about 
each things, and care less.- It ba* bad to 
fight it* way with à rival, who hat so far 
been able to keep it back from legal recog
nition, *nd deprive it of us share of Govern
ment money, yet ; notwithstanding all this, 
friend and foe alike have acknowledge* that

waggon, George McLeod ; 2nd, George Mc-

Fsll w6eat,'Daniel Zeller ; 2nd, Jacob Ker- 
cfier. Sprin/jrHeat', Wiliam Turnbull, sen. ; 
2nd, Dsiqel JV'iaai*. ,. Bailey, Robert Pat
terson ; 2nd, Danfel 2%Mar. Oats, William 
Arbnckle ; 2nd, ftugb hove, sen. Peas, 
(large)', William Wi’son ; 2 id, William 
Arbuckle. Peas (sntaliy, Wi liam Wilson ; 
2nd. Nickeled Trover. . Timothy seed, one 
bushel, William Armivkle. Flax rfeed.Jamee 
Smillie. White Bettis, XVitliartr Wilson ; 
2nd John Ifi-chtel. Indian edra, John 
Zimma ; 2nd. Wülia’rtf Turnl'Ull, Sen. Pota
toes, Henry Voelkér f 2nd. Janies Swinei;to>i 
Onions, William Turnbull, sen f 2nd, Chris
tian Bormet. Carrots, v illinm Arbnckle ; 
2nd, James Smillie. Turnips, Joseph Gill. 
Mangel Wurtzel, Danii'l Zellar; ilia William 
A r buck lé. Pumpkin, David Bean; 2nd, 
Johr. Zimmer. Apples, John B. Geiger : 
2nd. John Zimmer ; 3rd, Christian Bormet. 
Pears, Charles Wilson ; 2nd, Jacob Kwrcber. 
Peaches, John Zimmer. Grapes/ Abraham 
Geiger ; 2nd. Julius Bloch.

Woolen Socks, Robert Patterson ; 2nd, 
Henry Warm, jr. Woolen Mitts, Michael 
Zellar: Patched1 QfuilC^ Robert Patterson ; 
2nd, Robert Patterson. Coverlit, William 
lachman / 2nd, Henrÿ Warm. jr. Failed 
Cloth, Charles Trover ; 2ud, John Grundy, 
Sntinctt,- Hugh Love, sen f Casper Hill, 
Calfskin Boots, Casper Hill. Salt Butéer, 
James Swioerton ; 2nd, Robert Paltertoa. 
Fresh Butter, James Swinerton ; 2mf, R"b 
ert Patterson, Cheese, George Thompson ; 
2nd, John Luktr. Honey,' George Petty ; 
2nd, William Turnbull,sen. 6 handfull flax, 
W illiain Turnbull, sen. Flax yarn, Julius 
Bloch.

Extra Prizes Awarded.—Largest collec
tion of apples, John Zi nmer. Table Cloth, 
William Lehnmiii. Crochet Work, Wriliam 
Wilson. Woolen Yam, Abiaham Geiger. 
Carpets, Nicholas Troyer. 1 pair slippéis, 
William Wilson. Ladies’ Cap, James Swiii- 
erton. Fuschia, Hcnrv Grt-b. Tobacco 
leaves, Julius Bloch. Embroidered Che in 
ise, Robert Patterson. Embroidered Sfool 
cover, William Wilson, Fancy Sutchbl, 
William Wilson.

jr. Best Bam, Joseph uiiif zna 
Swinerton. Belt yearling ram/ 
Doering \ 2nd/ Cherries Trover. Be 
Iramb, James Swfaertoo , 2nd, Jose;

Petty ; 2nd. gWarrén 8. Dingnan. Bait 
heifer calf, Jacob Then ; lid, Henry Worm, 
jr. Best Ram/ Joseph Gill/ 2nd. JameS 

i/ Abram 
Best Ram 

„ Joseph Gill. 
Best pair of ewe* having raide I lambs fa 
186ff, tfenrÿ Wilton, jr. Best pair of ewe 
lambs, Char lés Troyef; 2nd. Charle* Ttoy- 
•r. Best pair of fat sheep, Robert Fergùeoo. 
Best boar, Robert Brown ; 2nd. William 
Reilh. Best Stow having littered fa 1866, 
Rolled Brown ; 2nd, Daniel Bean. Best 
b*.r, litieied io 1866, Robert Brown ; 2nd, 
Robert Brown, Best Sow, littered in 1866, 
Robert Broderfek ; 2nd, Ralph Brown. Best

Further Particular* of the 
(•real 4|u»,'bec Fire.

18,000 People made Homeless 1
Loss BxTwees Two and Three Mh.i.i«>Vs 

Dollars.

IXSURANCfES |.<ITO,DOO !

[I'rom the trailer’s Cfaelxc epecial Telffram,)1
Quebec has to deplore one of the greatest 

calamities that ever hefel it. Nearly one 
hall of the suburbs ot tho citty is hi ashes' 
All conflagrations that have taken place of 
late years pale before this last terrible scourge. 
Even the great fires of 1845, which destroy, 
ed nearly the whole of the St. Rocb’e and 
St. John’s suburbs, cannot be considered 
equal in extent to the terrible Conflagration 
ot yesterday, while from the circuoislimces in 
which the population then were placed com
pared with the present, the .suffering.end 
misery will be far greater. The fires of 
1845 took place on the 28th of May and 28th 
of June, at the commencement of the work
ing season. The pocr creatures had th* 
summer before them, and a prosj«ct of re- 
trieving the disaster before the cold weather 
set in. Now, the winter being almost upon 
us, the po ir laboring classes who resided in 
the burnt district, alter a dull summer, have 
but little provision made to face the dreary 
winter months, but this tittle has in less than 
one short day been swept away. They are 
thrown upon the cold charity of the world, 
aud unless the benevolent, the rich and the 
humane come promptly to their aid, suffering, 
and want, and disease from exposure, must 
necessarily be the case in very raauy instan
ces. There are not less than one thousand 
families who require prompt relief. They 
cannot be left to famish for want of bread 
and shelter.

About five o’clock on Sunday morning, an, 
alarm of fire was heard through thy streets of 
St. Rocb’e, and on proceeding to the locality 
it was discovered to have originated in the 
house of Mr. Trudel, grocer, St. Joseph 
street, three doors beyond the Jacques Car- 
tier market. The fire originated in douse- 
quence ot the prolongation of orgies of 
carousing and drunkencss far into the night 
at Trudel’s store, where numbers of low 
characters were in the habit of resorting at 
night for drinking and curd-playing. On 
Saturday night, a number cf them lindf con
gregated there and notwithstanding the 
civil regulation for the closing of such places 
at midnight, Trudel; it is said, allowed them 
to continue ihetr carouse far into the Sab- 
bath morning.

Owing to the early hour in the morning/ 
there were few persons about. Tho wind, 
which had blown half a gain from the east
ward alltiight, had slightly abated ; but still 
it raved with such fury us to cause th*| most 
serious apprehensions, which unloriuaivly. 
were afterward* but too sadiy realized. By 
the time the fire brigade reached the spot, 
Trudel e house was enveloped in flumes. The 
“ Sapeurs ■* were already there, but there 
was some delay in laying tie hose and get
ting force enough. The delays, which were 
not remedied for nearly an hour, cimMed the 
lire to make rapid progress. There was 
now some ten or a dozen houses on fire, and 
lumber and wooden sheds, on all sides, had 
ignited. By half past five o’clock, more 
than 80 houses, all wooden, wsre in a blaze, 
aud the flames, driven by the wind, were 
spreading in all direction*.

The Royal Artillery were the first military 
on the ground, arriving about nine O’clock, 
accompanied by the colonel-, the mayor, 
captains and lieutenants. a bey t speedily 
commenced to work with a will, energetics*ly 
aided by toWn-major I*ope, who was mounted, 
and thereby able to visit and promptly report 
from lime to time to the superior officers, the 
several exposed streets where the devouring 
element was gaining ground. Immediately 
after the ai rival of the Royal Artillery two 
companies of the Rifle Brigade, under com 
mand of l/Ord Alex. Russéll and Lieai-C.il. 
Warren, Lieut. Johnson, Adjutant Sir A. 
Palmer, and other officers, arrived, and seri
ously be^an to work in tèarhig down wooden 
fence*, haggards and house* in exposed posi
tions io stop the progrès* of the fire. The 
artillery brotoght a quantity of powder with 
them for the âamte purpose, *htf an attempt 
was made to Check the ffaifltes, at thé request 
of thto mayor, by bfowfug op, in thé direc
tion of Crown Street, at different rimes during 
the morning, some eight or ten house*, but rt 
proved ineffectual.

T he fsdlafkt tarn of H. M. ship Aurora, 
with long coils of strong ropé, Came through 
the oppér town. T hey were under the Com 
mand of Lieut Douglas*, and were preceded 
by the Kiev. Mr. Bsôlagn driving in u curt to 
indicate the nearest w*y to the scene. By 
this time the fire had made rapid headway, 
having Communicated to the adjoining boost» 
on the western side, and was burning 
whb great fary, helped on 6> the *erlh easier-' 
ly goto Mowing st the time, end the tolel sb 
sente Cf water. For fully aa hour it did not 
come, and by that time the fhé, driven ty» 
fere a heavy wind, spread to tie wooden 
outhouses and buildings in the rear of TredeU 
house. Whea the water did arrive, tpe Susse* 
ha»obuiwxftooatroez e head*., merer;

I VOL. XIX.—NO,' 2*
quarter to save Un f of tie bdilding* tffrearV 
attacked ; Und the attention of (be ire-brig
ade nod their aaeistanis, tie * Sr-peurs*’ ai d 
other fire corfipanres, #oi fdfhed to tie pi« ^ 
vention of the further spread," If poaeib*d. • F 
the devouring elemént', by pulling down * »io 
of the houses in the district ahead of tho 6i^ 
in rear of Jacques Cartier ball. Their praise
worthy efforts in this wàÿ were eflbcttoally 
frustrated for a time by the ads of some at- 
knowh ruffians, who diabolically Cut I be hose 
with axes, tlie"ir intention being doubtléss to 
prevent, as fur as possible, any allempt to ar
rest the progress of the flames, in order to 
give themselves ample opportunity tC rob end 
plunder. It is A oily that they were s« * 
caught'. The penitentiary for liia *ould *>e 
scarcely an adequate puoisbmenti ,

Thé wind increasing at I t o’clock <M 
blowing in gusts from evdrye direction,-/ thn • 
separate con flag rations were observable 
onéê. St. Sui veur church, Dum.ls soap a* d 
Candie factory, Ren’s rope walk aa* • the’- 
large buildings were in fUmee. Along Sfr 
Valier street, towards the toll gate and ti t* 
streets eutronhding the general hospital and 
convent, another terrible fiie wait raging 
with even greater fare. At the hack 
Crown .sti-eet^ along Prihce Edwaid", Jesuit 
and Ryland-sts., the flames were crossing 
buck. Houses by thé dotta fell be fare thef 
ftM Of Vhe soldiers, but the Abri* of wood 
work was no sooner on the gronhd titan ' it 
became a mass of filmé/ Explosions dare 
heiti-d hi all dtrCciibna like (be rotfr of 
ery, but si il I the fire progreaded/ bis fed amt 
burned io lohg a* théré was COtabditibP/ 
miuei ial within ils resell to feed oh. À nsto-' 
bet of artillerymen were engaged hi blowing 
up several JiounVs with 4 vitow of making a 
i$ap in ibe tire to the windWard', and in a > 
doing, nn able and efficient officer, Lient. H.
E. Baines. R A., was seriously burned by, 
(lie premature explosion ot a large"charge of . 
piiw'dér,- and Sorgt. H. Ÿ. Hughes'receirt.it 
severe injuries oa the same occasion, and bad1 
to be carried to thb barracks'on a stretch-r.
’ Ity éléven o’clock thto flVo IntU Havers-d 
Crown street nhd was ragflig violeeity hr the 
district béyond (bst thoroaghlWré, fiiMéeeu- 
tinumis sheet of flame, from ibe général hue-* 
piial on the waterside to Si. Valier St on the 
other. The Urfud at f0 o’clock wa* debt by 
south,tmd’the fixates, tabued by it* increase»!1 
bli.ze of ibh fiéi-y element, Jwept with faerea*-' 
iug siréngih toward* BoWauvitte Md St. 
Sauveur. Bjr til hi time tile eplbndid’ n-W 
church, with he valuable aad lately importe* 
organ, was quickly in feron s. This large sjmI 
stately edifice wra only recently rompletnl,* 
at great exnensfe.' The soared vestments 
chtoVCh plate were Saved. The building w»J 
ibe property of the Fabikiee of 8t Hone’s,' 
and wa* inCtiVed we lean, tor $66,000. A f.V 
minutes later thto two l*Vge and extensive 
Scholastic institution ôf thé CbrUiibn Btethreif
v^ere burning.

Abotft this tîmé tC réqtilsittOW wAif made to’ 
the commandant by the Mayor fer a quanta/ 
of lentil, to bk erected ou thé large ptanf 
west of lloiateauville. Tbb request, Was at 
once agreed to by Lord A. Russel. The 25th 
K'.U.B /from the works at Po’.nl Levi, as *ls • 
two companies cf the Rifle Brigade slalimp 
there, ahd other companies of the 30 itexi- 
mont/ with théir officers, tégetbér With Col. 
Gallawny, com than I mg the 16 fié Brigade.amf 
• number of hit officers, at own o Cloak retitv- 
ed fhe hard-workéd troops ofthe morning —„ 
His Excellency the Governor-General bm# 
•tuff visited tbe beret district during Ibe hetyhf 
of the conflagration. VqI. Galloway/with 
officeia and men of the Rifle Brigade, 25iV 
and 30lb Kegiemnts. remained oa the gOUad 
up to eight o'clock, all being actively eagsu- 
éd hi erecting the tents/ which were a nrnsf 
fortunate provihibnr We fee now wandering 
thousands cf bouéelesK sûfferers, who were 
sitting iu chilly g rouie everywhere aroénd the' 
vicinity, watching what little they had resuiedr 
and without the sbeana of transport. Tito 
con flairai fan Ccasèd about five o’clock, wbenf 
it had niuhiug moMCto feed o«.

The imaranees effected ou lb* burtied dis
trict are as follows t-*
Quebec.      ........................... $200,OOd
Liverpool aud f>oiidton and Globe
Lancashire....................
London and Lancashire.......
Phasuia........... ..
North British........................

Mlafn, of Upper Cmaedm....
Hwl.ru, of Kn.l.mf .................
Uiiriah Araeriva................... ..
H»,al............. ..................................
Imperial .

45,1-Oir
rr. uotf
rs. due
2,.UIfle.eotf
s, wrrf

8W
MOV

'MS
16,0U(f

Total insuraucé.................. ..$3>6,VOff
Various estimates have been made as to ibe 

number of houses’ destroyed bff thi* terribl* 
calamity, bat of coarse it isnvl jfef possible 
to decide. A dose estimate, catéfwBy made/ 
gives the following result r—~

Destroyed in St. ftoch’s. .-. .1,229 
U *• 8(. Saoroar.... 894

Total houses destroyed. ...2,119 
Meet fags to «id the tofleiéia Imve alread/ 

been called, and subscriptions opcied. The* 
relief subscribed to day amounted to 15,000.- 
It is hoped that éffort» will be made else-' 
wheré CO a Mill the unfix tunaiee, many of 
whom are aliésdy suffering tot wjfat of tbO* 
necessaries of life.

As a mutter of ftitéreet «ré may say Mr.- 
Walter, proprietor ofthe famdtm Thnes. jasf 
in rived in Quebec from |.oudoni/ spent some' 
tinté in company wiih Lord Motivk contem
plating the scene. Kfr. Walter did not hesi
tate to express bis sürpnte nt the apathy 
wi;h Which eo appalling a disaster was borne 
by the gn at body of the looker* on. He re-, 
garded this frequency of fires fa’ thi* p*rf of 
the World, that in fact we lutti got used to 
them even on a grand scale. Mr. Walter* 
presence sill, we trust, prove useful to the 
cause when an appeal Is made to our feltow- 
coUntrymcn across the sea.

O.A man in' New Yolk goes about 
with ni* arm supported in a sling, because he 
ik too lazy té swing it.
t> V «>• counterfeiter i. Bngletl broke' 

a .hup »tti8ow, pn-aenletl a beyro £6 hK 
in P-rmeot .ad got M. cltattro- 
O' An «Ibt sketching in SwitacH.nl) 

•»» down near the brink of a precipice,-foal 
hta balanc, fe'l a distance of i<3 (act iato a 
take and waa drowned.

Ctiutt tr ret Arusrtc C«g,. —Whre. a 
fan da,a tirewitW, io the auaproaw. of ltd 
Bank of Upper Canada, it beeoeee knO.tf 
■■•ng bant in : circle, that it wad la didi- 
cokt, the Bank of Boot mai, although pro-" 
pared to stand a ret, of three sail'iooa of dol- 
lata, toiciraphed osar the cable to ita eorres- 
ppndcms in Lotion to real, half . mittioa 
addiiinaat ie gold. The da, followiaw tw 
cccjiot Of the telegram, the gold waa aht|*d, 
and is now in the T-elia of the hank. Seter- 
al of the other bdnka. W0 amterataad, low* 
dimilar preroationa — TYbda »Mid, .

Kiv.Lt,—SoiM owe who h cad adaad ef 
6urgl.es thus invites tbCns so » incedlr tid-i- 
view; through iht coldnsns of the Loodoe 
Advertiser : -If tho panMi who, ol User 

.o’clock this morpirr, tried to adket a 
trance in-0 the dwcllihg-house d" - 
♦ret Comer of tork and Bait's 
hi kind enough to repeal i 
will M an bore to I' ' 
dad aaodeotfeoli
îïîSi1» Mteu. .

1 afraid to kutd:. h*


